I. A historical perspective
In the year 2012, the Information and Public Relations structure of the Ministry of National Defense (MND) [1] was a fully professional institution with highly qualified staff, with complex attributions and roles both internally and externally, with strategic vision and annual planning and own ethical standards. [2] The structure consisted of 35 PR practitioners, military and civilians, graduates from specialized higher education and specializations in the USA, Germany, Switzerland, with professional experience of up to 20 years, who had had 5 to 6 PR positions, ranging from media relations specialist, event organizer, internal communication, planning and analysis, internet and electronic publications, and so on. There were numerous consolidated public online information tools such as the official Internet sites of the Ministry and the subordinated structures that ensured public information through the network of the web sites of the structures of the Ministry of National Defense, in order to increase the visibility of the activities of the Romanian Armed Forces; their main mission is to contribute to informing national and international audiences. [3] These are supplemented by the electronic publication "MND. Online", managed by the Information and Public Relations Directorate. It should be mentioned that the Ministry of National Defense is the first public institution in Romania, at the level of the ministries, which initiated in 1996 its own website, as well as the first, of a ministry of defense in Eastern Europe. To this it has been added the sites of media, culture, academia and health institutions, general staffs of the force categories and large units. [10] , as well as the creation of a new media structure in this scope. [11] Thus, together with the specialists in the Department of Counter-Information and Military Security, procedural aspects were identified to limit vulnerabilities and security incidents, materialized in September 2012 in the Best Practices Guide to Online Socialization. This specialists' dialogue continued with the task of solving some technical and technological issues related to operating, information protection, antivirus, the necessary software and hardware resources. [12] Public relations specialists from the central, cultural and sports education institutions, from the large units were informed about the procedural aspects related to the setting up and managing of the pages of the respective institutions from the social media platforms. During one day the theoretical, procedural and practical aspects of the field were discussed, aiming to familiarize the staff with the new media. [13] [18] 3. Evolution of the presence in the virtual public space on the social media platforms of the MND The benefits of using Social Media platforms are multiple: access to a broad audience, other than the traditional one, minimum costs, interaction with the public, a real source of information for the media, broad spectrum accessibility of a civil public, as well as military, their families, former soldiers now in reserve or retreat. • Photographs and photo albums: front magazine, training, preparation of the parade, backstage, interaction with the public at events: 1,084,561 impact, photos from the country activities167324impact, photos from Afghanistan in the event198544impact.
• Videos:
Messages from NATO Commands: 484161impact, Messages from Afghanistan515061impact, Promotional materials by ProPatria2.213.784 impact [21] .
V. Conclusions
At present social media has become an important part of the public relations. It is common that well-established public [2] The professionalization process involved also the normalization of the specialized actions, so on May 22, 1995, the first public relations regulation in a governmental structure in Romania, the Instructions on the organization of the information and public relations activity in the Army, followed by a massive methodological guide for application and, later, clarification on how to manage crises. Until now, the above-mentioned instructions have seen seven revisions and changes dictated by the evolution of the DP process, Army transformation, new technologies, NATO entry. 
